
ENHANCED DISTANCE LEARNING SCHEDULE

Wintonbury Early Childhood Magnet School

Week of May 31, 2021

Focus:  ABC Countdown

Priority Objectives from Teaching Strategies GOLD:

Observations

Morning Meeting Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Letter

Countdown to

the Last Day of

School

No School

Memorial Day

N is for Night

Pajama Day

Do you read a

story before bed?

What is your

favorite bedtime

story?

O is for Opposite

Two little blackbirds

sitting on a hill.

One named Jack and

one named Jill.

Fly away Jack, fly

away Jill.

Come back Jack,

come back Jill.

Two little blackbirds

flying in the sky.

P is for Pizza

What do you like

on your pizza?

Q is for Quiet

Quiet by Tomie
dePaola

The Quiet Book
by Deborah
Underwood

A Quiet Place by
Douglas Wood

Fun Friday Family
Project - gather
some materials



One named Low and

one named High…

Two little blackbirds

sitting on a pole.

One named Fast and

one named Slow…

Two little blackbirds

sitting on a gate...

One named Early and

one named Late…

Sitting on a lilly, 1

was serious, the

other was silly...

Sitting on a mop, 1

named bottom, one

named top...

Sitting on a car. .

Near/Far

Sitting on a cloud.

Quiet/Loud

and find a calm,
cozy, quiet space
to practice being
calm and quiet.
Here are some

suggested
activities you

could do during
your quiet time:
https://drive.goo
gle.com/file/d/1U
iGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z
77IoPANw_hWY
MqL/view?usp=s

haring

Weather Chart Observe and Record Weather

Books/Activities The Way Home in

Night by Miykoshi

(Epic)

Opposite

Movements

(stomp/tip toe,

walk with straight

Pizza Counting by

Dobson (Open

Library)

Secret Pizza Party

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UiGTYQznl-Fiswy3Z77IoPANw_hWYMqL/view?usp=sharing


New Moon by

Pegi Deitz Shea

(Open Library)

https://openlibrar

y.org/works/OL60

248W/New_Moon

body/wiggly, jump

up/squat down,

stiff body/limp,

clap fast/slow, hop

to the

left/right…..)

https://youtu.be/eY

gfnYXFfco

Songs/Rhymes TWINKLE, twinkle,
little star,

How I wonder
what you are !
Up above the
world so high,

Like a diamond in
the sky.

In the dark blue

sky you keep,

And often thro’

my curtains peep,

For you never shut

your eye,

Till the sun is in

the sky.

-----------------

Sing favorite

songs in opposite

ways: fast/slow,

loud/quiet,

moving/still

(freeze)

“Opposites

Song”by The

Learning Station

https://www.you

tube.com/watch

?v=TW4OQxUVji

E

“5 Little Pizzas”

5 little pizzas sitting

in a row.

Toss one up and

then there were 4.

4 little pizzas sitting

in a row......

Repeat with 3,2,1...

No little pizzas

sitting in a row........

PLOP!  Down they

all fell

https://openlibrary.org/works/OL60248W/New_Moon
https://openlibrary.org/works/OL60248W/New_Moon
https://openlibrary.org/works/OL60248W/New_Moon
https://youtu.be/eYgfnYXFfco
https://youtu.be/eYgfnYXFfco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW4OQxUVjiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW4OQxUVjiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW4OQxUVjiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TW4OQxUVjiE


Hey Diddle Diddle

Small Group

(Zoom daily)

Focused skill

instruction

Check in with

plants and record

in journal.

Journal

What did you do

over the

weekend?

OR

What is something

you do only  at

night?

I Know Opposites

https://www.gete

pic.com/app/read

/54285

Discussion about

pictures

or

Scavenger Hunt

with opposites

Make a group pizza

with all your

favorite toppings-

Interactive google

slide activity

Make pizza with

construction paper.

SeeSaw Activity

Students log onto

Seesaw and

complete

objective-

focused daily

activity.

Night Time Art:

Crayon Resist

OR

Draw on dark

paper with white

or yellow crayons.

Opposites

matching game

Topping Toss:
Gather a box (any
kind will do) and

pretend it’s a pizza
box.  Now toss some
“toppings” on top!
(You can use balled

up paper, bean bags,
small balls, etc)

Seesaw Read

Aloud:

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54285
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54285
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54285


What Color is

Night? by Snider

Big Dog... Little

Dog

by P.D. Eastman

The Little Red Hen

Makes a Pizza

Response: Add some colors

to the evening

backdrop.

Find something in

your home that

comes in 2 sizes

(clothing, food

container, pets….)

What do you like on
your pizza?  Draw a
picture and tell us

about it!

Mini Lesson:

(Zoom Weekly)

Focused skill

instruction:

Scavenger hunt for something in the house that starts with the letter ____.

Play Time

Have a dance party.  Dance slow/fast. Dance high/low. Move

forwards/backwards. Move with heavy feet/light feet.

Outdoor Time

Play hide and seek.

Play catch the light.

Kids love to watch the flashlight dart around the room or yard. In this game, their goal is

to catch the light. Move the light all around the room/yard, including on the ceiling, the

walls, and on the floor. At random times, stop the light. The kids are trying to catch the

light so when you stop, they'll all run to the light to try and stomp on it if it's on the

floor or jump for it if it's on the wall.




